
THE EfutsiN PROGRESS. using oolumn. Through the ed-

itorial and reportorial rooms all

the follies and shams of the world

are seen day after day, and the

temptation is neither to believe in

God, man or woman. It is no sur-

prise to nie that in this profession

khere are some skeptical men. I
wonder that newspaper men be-
lieve anything.

Publialied at Basin, Jefferson county,
Montana, every Saturday.

II L. HUGHES EDITOR.

saascurnai amnia

One year   $2.50
One year Um advance)    2.00

Application has been made for trans
elusion through the mail at second class
raites.

Elataiday, July IL WV.

For President, in 1900:

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

of Nebraska.

Mineral Protection of Jefferson County

ter the Year, 18%

Odd $ 165,735.86

Silver  1,302,670.14

Copper, in pounds 503,476

Lead, in pima; 1M-95,302

TIE ROPE MINE

And now iontes the pleasing

news that P. A. H. Franklin has

at last been eucceesful in raising

money, and that he will soon re-

turn to Basin, pay off the debts of

t he company and -resume opera-

lions at the Hope mine. If true,

'rid we hope if -ia, it will be a
mighty good thing for Basin, and

if Mr. Franklin succeeds in paeng

,‚If the unpaid miners of the Hope
rompeay, he will have proved him-

entitled to great credit, for
many of them have suffered great
privations on account of the com-

pany's failure to pay last spring.
The Hope mine is unquestion-

ably a greet property. It has been
Wg tinted u producer in the past,

and there is no reason why it should
,t continue to be no. In the past,

however, the property has been
frightfully in ismanaged. It has
b t-ri conducted on too cheap a
wide the company has been sav-

ing at the spigot and losing at the
bunghole. Even when Kellogg

w foreman, the company was too

P'flUfl'15 to furnish sufficient
-teele and shovels to supply the
Wine. That kind of Mining won't
lid)* in the Hope. The hope has
a large, strung, but low glade, lead,
and must be Worked on an exten-
-ive scale and in a buitinees like
way; but when worked in that way
it ran he made to pay, and to pay
handeomely, too, beyond a reason-
..Ide question of doubt. .

THE INDEPENDENT.

The ['virgin lei „jar'' lent ta a
pn email We neWAINI per and is •
roslit to the state and to the city
in whit-h it is published. Dr.
F4,zg1eston. its talented editor, is
tea cooly A MAUI of advanced polit-
e-al Ideas, Ind lie te also quirk to
grasp and give his imdarotennent
and assistance t'' every local enter-

''r latent lit tO benefit and de-
,top the Tee. ,11rt`eat of the state.
smi»h it Mali and SUCh a neWapept`i

ire id iiirnicillyible benefit to
%flint/tux

NEWSPAPER MFR.

Talltlage, writing iif the news-
paper pr.lbf,ffli.111 SRN'S

hIS• tlf t griVit trials .4 the
eviaspaper pri.fes.se III IS that
member,' nre compellcii to see
twirl, of Ow „haul world than Any
• .t her pritfessit T1111)1101 new".
'wiper tiffiees (ley after day go all

arrakiicsera .4 the undid all
II, Nand ;es t hat want te he pulled,

ti • rs•%.•lig.-9; that want t.b

r mijasi. all the IllititAilf`e tlial Wald

fig he c• .rre. fed. all the speak-
. r‘: that said to Is. 1h' night eloqu-
; et ret t h. in.-entities that WRIltPto
get at: „i gratis in
or. I rt •tAy the ter of the navel.-

DOINO 000D WORK.

The Winston Prospector,- The
Jefferson County Sentinel and
The Jefferson Valley Zephpr are
three country newspapers publish-
ed in this part of the state that are
doing their whole duty to the
mining interests of Montana. Each
week their columns are well filled
with good readable and reliable
minirg matter. If all other papers
throughout the state would follow
their example and devote more
attention to our mining indutstry
they could assist very materially
in developing the state's greatest
source of wealth. Mining is Mon-
tana's stronghold. Almost the
entire state is rich in precious
metals, and it can be developed in-
to the largest producing district in
the world.

William J. Bryan will la. in
Montana some time in August, and
wiet.a reception our people will
give him!

Bank paper must be suppressed
and the circulating medium must
be-restored to the nation, to whom
it belongs.--Jefferson.

I believe the strrsgle now going
on in this country and other coun-
tries, for a single gold standard,
will, if successful, produce wide-
spread disaster, in the end, through-
out the country.—J. G. Blain...

My friends, unless our children
have more patience and courage
than saved this country from slave-
ry, republican institutions will go
dewn before moneyed corporations.
Rich men die, but corporations are
immortal. They are nevi r afflict-
ed with disease. In tue long run
they are bound to win with legisla
tnres.—Wendall

If a government contracted a
debt with a certain amount of mon-
ey in circulation, and then con-
tracted the money volume before
the debt was paid, it is the most
heinious crime that a government
could commit against the people.
—Abraham Lincoln.

"I see in the near future a criais
arising which unnerves me, and
causes me to tremble for the safety
of my country. A.8 a result of the
war, rorporations have been en-
throned. and an era of corruption
in high places will follow, and the
money power of the country will
endeavOr to prolong its reign by
working upon the prejudice of the
people until all wealth is aggregat-
ed in It few hands and the republic
is deatroyed. I feel at this time
more anxiety for the safety of my
country than ever before, even in
times of war. God grant that my
suspicions may prove groundless.

Abraham Lincoln.

NOTICE T() MINERS.

The law requires that all mining
notices for publication—notices to
co-owner Will applications for pat-
ent—be published in the news.

paper, of general circulation, pub-
lished nearest the property. The;
Proem; fills the hill in every, par-
tietilat, gentlemen, and is the only
paper that is legally entitled to that
class Oil legal notices in this die-

triot,

led‘letpa) SEVERAL FAITHFUL
• men or aronten t travel fer reapone-
ibie eatahlierid helm.. in Montana. &t-
arp $714o. payable $1,:i weekly and "pene'
ea. Poeitit rn permanent. • Refer, DOD.
Enclose %Pit adt I refined stamped envelote.
The Nationel, Star Building, Chicago.

No. 3826.

Application tor a Patent,

U. H. Land Office, Helena, Montana,
June 16, 1897.

Notice., is hereby given, That William
B. Gaffney, whose post office address is
Boulder, Montana, has this day filed his
application for a patent for fifteen hund-
red linear feet of the Columbian lode,
mine or vein bearing gold and silver with
surface ground six hundred feet in width,
situated in unorganized mining district,
county of Jefferson and state of Monta-
na. and designated by the field notes and
official plat on file in this office an Survey
Number 5101, in Township 5, North
range 5 West of principal base line and

meridian of the state of Montana, said
survey number 5104 being as follows,
to-wit;
Beginning at cor. No. 1, which is a

granite rock 20x10x6 inches, marked 1-
5101 for cor. No. 1, from which the Unit-
ed States location monument No. 5104
bears N. 38 degrees 14 minute« E., 1863.5
feet; thence N. 2 degeees, .05 minutes w.,
392 feet to cor. No. 2 a granite stone
24x16x6 inches marked 2-5104; thence
N. 50 degrees, 15 minutes E. 15oo feet to
cor. NO. 3, a granite stone 18116112
inches marked a 5104; thence s. 2 de-
grees, .05 minutes E., 600 feet to cor. No.
4, a granite stone 16x12x10 inches mark-
ed 4-5104; thence s. 57 degrees, .05 min-
utes w., 1382.7 feet to cor, No. 1, the
place of beginning.
Magnetic variation 20 degrees, 15 win-

utasa., containing 13.52 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded in

the recorder's office of Jefferson county,
Montana, in book 3, page 462 of lode
locations. The adjoining claimants are
the Silent Friend lode (unsurveyed) on
the west.
Any and all persons claiming adverse-

ly any portion of said Columbian lode
mine or surface ground lre required to
file their adverse claims with the register
of the United States Land Office at Hel-
ena, in the state of Montana, during the
sixty days' period of publication hereof,
or they will be barred by virtue of the
provisions of the statue.

W. E. COX, Register.
First Publication June 19:

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

To Adolph Moldenhauer and his wife,
Caroline Moidenhauer, whose resi-
dence is SanFrancisco, Cal., your
heirs, executors, administrators or
assigns:

You are hereby notified that I, Jcaob
Graf, of Butte, Mont., your co-owner in
the Blue Eye quartz lode mining claim,
Lowland mining district, Jefferson coun-
ty, Mont., located Aug. 8. 1881, and re-
corded Aug. 13, 1881, in book L of lodes
at page 452, in the office of the clerk and
and recorder, Jefferson county Montana.
The amount due with interest added for
the years 1893, 1894, 1895 and 1896, is
$290, they holding an one-half interest.
And you are hereby notified that if with-

in 90 days from the completion of the
service on you of this notice by publica-
tion you fail to pay to the undersigned
your proportion of said sum so expended
in the representation of said claim accor-
ding to your one-half interest therein
that your said one-half interest in the
said lode claim will become the .property
of the undersigned your co-owner are pro
vided by section 2324 revised statutes of
the United States.

JACOB GRAY.

First publication, May 22,1897.

NOTICE TO CO-OWNER.

To Frank Rizzi, his heirs, execu-
tors, administrators or magus:
You are hereby notified, that in

accordance with the provisions of
section 2324 of the revised statutes
of the 1!Jnited • States, there has
been expended in labor and ilia-
provemeffe on - the Baltimcre
quartz lode mining claim situated
in Lowland (unorganized) mining
district, Jefferson county, Monta-
na, and recorded in book "Y," on
page 2'1, of the records of quartz
lode mining claims of said county,
the sum of $100 per year for each
of the following years, to-Wit 1894,
1895, and 1896; and that there has
been expended in labor and im-
provements on the Bailot quartz
Iode mining claim, situated in Low
land (unorganized) mining district,
‚Jefferson county, Montana, and re-
corded in book "W," on page 582,
of the records of quartz lode min-
ing claims of said ootinty, the sum
of $100 per year for each of the
following years, to-wit: 1894, 1896,
and 1896; and that I, your co-own-
er, have expended for your share,
the following sums in labor and,
improvements: On the Baltimore
claim, for each of the aforemen-
lioned years, $25.(X). or $75.00 in
all; on the Bailot claim, for each of
the aforementioned years, $1611, or ,
$50.00 in all; you being the reput-i
ed owner of an .undivided interest.
in the Baltimore claim, and an un-
divided 1-6 interest in ti e liailet
dal"; and now you, Frank Rizzi.
and all other perilous rote-priest,
are hereby notified that if within
ninety days after the expiration of
this notiee by publication. you fail
td, pay to the undersign y nor pro-
portion of maid Fiume, your interests
in the said claims will bee. me the
'firoperty of the undereigned, ao-
cording to law.

Anocsm Muzusit.
Find. publication April 2, 1897.

—THE OLD—

International Hotel
Main Street, HELENA,

Roles from $1.25 a day up. Siugle
meals, 25 mills.

Russian and
Turkish Baths

These baths have just been put
in and are the best equipped in the
Northwest. An experieticed batli-
man is in charge.
The water used is from the

Lissner Mineral Springs, and is
noted for its curative property in
cases of
Rheumatism, ITiseases of the Kid-
neys and Bladder, Dyspepsia,

Gravel, Constipation and
Biliousness.

111$_Write for Testimonials.

/THIRTY-SEVENTH YEAR. + + •4 4: WORLD-WIDE CIRCULATION

‚Twenty Pages; Weekly; Illustrated.

, INDISPENSABLE TO MINING MEN.

TERI! DOLLARS PER TEAR. POSTPAID.
11A.PLI COMICS Fat!.

MINING AND SUENTIFIC PRESS,
..,-(ET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

-..--..........e...............w...y........4
•

Wanted—An Idea IIIbo s
of some tames
thing to patent,

Protect your Mona; they Ashy brIng_yolt .eta...
Write UJOHN WaDDERBRN CO. Patent Attar-
-tent, Naublorton, D (7...for thatp al,800 prim odfar
awd lint of two hundred tarwattom wanted.

THOMAS T. LYON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office in Court Howie,

Boulder - - - . iliotanna.

BAS I N SALOON,
JOHN SOCKERSON,

PROPRIETOR,

—Dealer in—

Fine Wines,

Liquors and

Union Made Cigars.

I )rop in and Itaiqk a sin I

C,0 TO-

W. Il. Justison's
BARBER SHOP

FOR WORKMANSHIP

AND SATISFACTION

LETTERS.• A bright and

attractive JOURNAL.

Devoted to « letter writing and

correspondence, especially adapted

to those who are down hearted.

lonesome and lonely. In it you

will find pleasure and happiness.

Through it, you May find peao•

at heart Send 10 oents for a
hree months trial eibicriptiu,n_le
LETTERS PUBLISHING CO.. Ind-
ianapolis, Ind., U. S. A., and read
the addreeeee of many attractitti
young men and women that aia
wealthy and live 'in luxury, who
lesire a correspondent.

NOTICE TO CO-OWNER.

To Anton. Bramburg, hie heirs, exec-
utors, adrainiatrator, ,.r WWI grin:
You are here4ly notified that your to

owner, L. II. Itialicerk, has, in net-err-l-
ance with tie, previsions of Her. 2324 of
the reviled statubis of the lInitedStaten,
expended in labor and impr"venu'nt.sup-
nn.the BlueJtty 1.xle mining claim, situ
ated on Red 11.tek creek in the
Vaitaract (unorganized) mining '1•14
triet, In the county of Jefferaine state

,

Montana, the sum of one litirulml

hire ($100) for the year f"1- retire
son ti ng work and you, A n I >ASSISI rjr,

reputed no-owner, and all ether persons
whom it may rorwern, ar, herphy nOtift

‚‚I that if within Dirwty flays after the
expiration if thia rabtíve i
peii fail or rein», t., the linder-iign
ed your respective portion er anal !Mal,
the mkt portion being au) (E. tiefether
with cost of publication, your inti,oto in
the said claim will become the t r' tartY
of the undentigned pursuant to law.

If. HA ReOrli.
First Plibliratitin. March 27, Istri.

S

TH ROUG H CARS
TO-

ST. PAUL
MIiNEAPOLIM
Dt'LUTH
FARGO
GRAND PORES
and WINNIPEG

TO -
HELENA
BUTTE
POKAN E
TACOMA
SEATTLE
PORTLAND

Pullman Meitiang errs
Elegant Dining Cars

Tourist Sleeping Cord

TIME SCHED('LE:
1)AILT EXCZPT SUNDAY:

Leave Helena 7:36 a. na.
Arrive "
Arrive at Boulder.  1100a. to.
Leave Boulder for Basin and

Elkhorn II:5 a.m.
Monday Wedneaday and Friday:

Arrive at Biotin . 11:40 awl
Leave

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday:
Arrive at Elkhorn 12:45 p. m
Leave " 1:30 p. m

Through tickets to China mug
Japan, ria Tacoma and Northern
Pactfic kiteauiship

Poe information, neaps anti
firketa, roll an or write
.1. B. EMERSON, Agent, Basin.

or
‚SIAS. S. FEE, Deal Passeager Arne

ST. PAUL JUNK

J. II. MURPHY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

()Mee one door south of drug mere.

Boulder - - - - Montana.

P. J. LANGAN,

.11TSTICE OF THE PEACE

and NOTARY PUBLIC.

Rosin - Montana.

Call on

J. B. BRIEN.

For

Staple and

Fancy

Groceries.

ffe Carries a Full

Stock in That Line

001RESIIMEMIT PRISITIME
If row what woe WI die MON

pnwins In the ipormoss one
vare, Ode Illue•••• na...wire pine
ha« to precerdl hiunrure it,tantil it
ran prinnag the mom«. Cheri
Se r • ire esammadtine thumr•or
illtuerwr, tart mule t•ammun «herd
gramenntest we al the «nu...worms
weeded

MMUS., INTUITS.
Thom Br teem has the ht.« brides prtunlidir fur oh

trim* patent* owl repriets inn tithe and lategym
tvontrie.‘ The ellroirf tl••• 5.14_ les. had fib rrar•
Ittp.rironr a• Chart litarmitruer. Cememee•sinnirt ed
Patenttt, am, PatiPlet thtterar-r. erral ••ery mrorlo.
fed N. qr.-wring 1,sd pedro•t• prourfso....
al all patregt httgation hrter. thr courts

SCUM Ili UM.
T)'. illaremt eon it mu •dineitring•t. tit. /Mr

and pr•-omt... tylon fn.. arm mart., ow two velum.
Irithrurt atreislly tutreterite •rerh
fig., ‚k'. mein,, tors are nth.. ollér«.
thetromh. tenel r•or rttatyr• 1-1•ree,

arr. tmeght llrenrrrffly. Flue.••••• see,

Semi pertindant. terMAL. eel

NA )04.41, 1,41,011111AT7f).4 IRURF Ali

Ugh Now nrf. Arr . Wanheiret. I

•
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